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UST MILLINOCKET, M~ 
ALIEN REGISTRATION !1 
DATE ~ , 2.,l,, ~C 
NAME d.«£:,=~ (/ 
STREET ADDRESS __ ~------------------------------
TO\VN ~ 2u.a Aif<nrd'I ~ aC: 
HOW LO.NG IN UNI TED STATES_ / 1 HOW LONG IM MAINE / ;( 
BORN m ~s-el¢ DATE OF BIRTH ffi3-~, -i-7 
IF MARRIED HOW l.lANY CHIL.DBEN >-- OCCUPATIOH 
NAME OF EMPLOYER. _______________________________ _ 
ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER. ______________ _ ___ _ 
ENGLI SH SPEAlC ~. READ_..,.~.......a..__WRITE,_ ... ~.:;...-----
. 7 ,- (/ 
OTHER LANGUAGES < f::S::::'.!:::::t<4 
RAV£ YOU EVER MADE APPLICATION FOR CI TIZENSHIP __ .,../Ze~--- -
HAD YOU EVER HAD MILITARY SERVICE ~ , 
IF so, WHERE ________ WHEN ___________ _ 
WITNE~ 
